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At the 14th verse of this <hapter the apostle sets
forth tle high calling o! thio'- who arc led by the
Spirit of God , they are tla sua of God and c an
cry Ahba, Father. 'lhe Sphii t bears n 2the , alg
vith their spirits that they are the children of

(od-lieirs uf God and joint heirs n ith Chilo, if su
bc that they suffer w itl limii that teliey iai3 also bi.
glorilied together.

3atthew, 31ark, Lulke and Johnm w rote the com-
plete history of lirist that ve nighît believe that
IIe is the Son of God, and that believiig we imiglt
have life thiroughl His namine And that we might
hc led by tle Spirit of Goad lia caused Luke to
write a complete history of lim in the book called
The Acts of the Apostles. Jesus plainly told that
lie must go to the Father or the 1loly Ghost would
not comle, but whien lie went Ile would send IIim,
,aid also what lIe would do when ife cae. Luke
tells uas when and how the Spirit came according to
.Jesuis' promilise, filled the aipostles, and througi
tlien, con% inced the amurderers of Jesus of sin and
of righteouisiiess, etc. Wlien these weore pricked
ini thîeir hearts aimd egerly asked, hat shall wc
do, they were clearly told what to do, and obeyed
fron the heart the orn oh doctrine delivered
Thice thousand on the day the Spirit came down
fromn heaven were then led by the Spirit and became
the children of God Theso were further led by 1
the Spirit whcii they continued steadfaîstly in the
apostles' doctrines, in fellowship, in the breaking
of bread, and in prayers, anid required his leiader-
shilp ail throumgh the journey of life. That law of
the spirit of life in Christ Jesus vill remain in
full force until the end of time, so that ns many as
4are înow led by the blpirit of God are Ilis children
and hcirs with Christ,

Iii dwelling on the believers union with Christ
Pauml speaks of the sufferings and also of the glory
of that union. The sufferings are here, tle glory
hereafter, but it is only by passing throughi tle
former that the latter is obtained. The future
glory sends back its shadows in such power as to
sweeten all the sorrows of tinie, to unsting deathi
and surround the grave with a halo of immortalitv.
Withi this in view the apostle reckois the suffer
ings of this preseit tinie unworthy to be comîpared
with the glory that shal be revealed mia tus; for the
earnest expectation of the creature waiteth for the
manifestation of the sons of God. How natural
for Ilm to look back to the timie wlien the creature
was nade subject to vanity, not willingly, but by
reason of IIin who hîad subjected the samie in hope
so that Ie îmay follow hîim fron the fall iu Eden till
the erlorious resurrection.

This creature evidently menus the Christian, as
uîo other can answer the description herein givei
It is only the Christian Who waits for the mainifes-
tation of the sous of God,and lie alone has the earn-
est expectmation of such manifestation God las
promnised hat glory ta those who are led by IIis
Spirit, and has also givei thein the earnest of flte
Spirit in their hearts, and with that promise and
foretaste they wait in happy expectancy.

Af fir3t the creature was made subject (not to
sin) but to vainity. Froa the tine God expelled
man froni Eden his life tnas but a vainî thing. TLe
seItumite of death was Iaa.ssed on hlm anad it wasVl
liabie ait any am1onent ho be executed. But lesub-
jected the uamne in, hope. Before man left the gar-
den ta die, the hope of a better lie vas inspired by
the prauomed struggle and triumph of the seed of
the woumii Because of that triumph the creature
shall be delivered from the bondage of corruption
inb the gloriousi liberty of the chiildren of God
The grave is the boidage of corruption, out of

which tlle reature shail pass inito thait gloriouis lib-
erty. Jeosu, too, was bound by the grave, but
what had corruption for the creature, lad none for
the Creator. is soul wis not left in hades,
nieither did Ilis fleshi sec corruption lie wvent ito
the grave, not to remaiiin, but to triumph over it
asial deliver IIis brthreli. Ie stooped to receive
the fout of the tyrant, but Onlt to arry iiim into
apti'i. IIe led tîpt!it3 capîtist, aniad recei'. cd

gilts for miei.
The aipiostles introducesi another party called
the w hole creation They have sine things in

cominon witl the cruaturc, but lack muuy muiport-
ant ftetures This party, as well as the creature,
groan and are in pamn together, until now, but
there is nothing allirined of thein indicating intel-
ligence, hoel or deliverance. They seen cntirely
ignorant of the cause of their trouble, and have no
hope of a deliverance froi the bondage of corrup.
tion into aiy liberty, much less inîto the glorious
liberty of the children of God. "l For we kinow
that the whole creation groaietl aid travaileth in
pain together until now." lIere are groaning, tra-
vailing and pain. but io waiting nor hoping, no
carnest expectation. The inferior animals groan,
sicken and die. Death enters inaiiimate crention,
diseuse lurks in plait and air and water. It walks
m.darkness, and destroys at noonday. All groan
in pamn together until n1ow. " Not only fthey, bit
ourseives also, which have the first fruits of the
Spirit, even we ourselves groan within ourselves,
w'aiting for the adoption, to wit, theredemption of
our body. Withi this groaning in oturselves, there is
waiting, aid a certain hope of adoption, even the re-
demptionofour body: a deliverance fron the grave
of the whole body of Christ, which shall be there
uid then adopted into tle full *glory of the chil-

dren of God Althougi fle individual bodies of
the saints wil b changed and fashioned like unto
the glorions body of the Lord, Paul uses the
singular and speaks rather of the collective body.

the redemnption of our body."
Of this redeened and adopted body we are per-

mitted to learn sotne things, while other things are
beyond our pmowers to describe or imagine.

1st. It wilh be a very large body In IL will be
founad the sainîts of all ages and dispensations. It
will have in it all vlo die in infancy, and ail who
were incapable of knowing good fron cvil. " As
in Adan all die, even so in Christ shall all he made
alive." This body will have in it ail God's chil-
dren who are alive atd renain unto the coming of
the Lord. Pauîl showed this mystery that we shall
not ail sleep, but ve shall all be changed in a
moment, in the twinkling of an eye at the last
trumnp, etc., etc. With such accessions the num-
ber wil be so great that no man can numnber thmcn,
gatiered fron ail nations and kindreds and
tongues.

2nid. This body will have grand relations God
liimself will be their Father. Jesus Christ vill be

the eider Brother and llead of this body And
the IIoly Spirit will be heart and life of this body.

3rd The place which Jesus Christ lias gone to
prepare for tiem vill be the eternal houe of this
body, where they will be with Him to beliold His
glory.

But vlho cati describe the glory of that body
when even the exalted Lord of angels cornes to b
oLoniIED in lis saints. Wlieii Join and Paul,
tho master spirits, -with ail their cloquence and in-
spiration, attemnpt a description, it seems too muich
for them. John declares. " It does not yet appear
what we shall, but wien le shall appear we shall
be like Hin, for we shall sec Him as He is." Paul
aiso refers us to the samne: " Whea Christ, who is
our lifc. shall appear, thon shall ye also appear
witl Hiu in glory." Again, as if exhausted in the
attempt, he exclains of it: " A for more exceeding
an eternal weight of glory." It was enough to tell
u. that it was a glory that far cxceeded ail our

thoughts, and eternally n eiglied dow h everj thing
that could be put in the opposite scale.

If WC are led by the spirit of God, and aro His
children, it is most cheering to look on to that day
when ve ivili join "l our redveied body and mecet
Abrahani and *Moses and David and all the propheta
and the apostles and martyrs of Jesus When we
shal ineet thios;e whon we loved so iuch to meet,
but who have passed into the grave But above
aill, Iow joyful to meet Iim i whose love to us de-
stroyed our enmnity and bound us forever to UHim-
self. As the year of our Lord, 1880, passes away,
anid »u are borne into a New Year, it reninds is
that we arc another year nearer the resurrection,
and the glorious liberty of the children of Gcd.
May a merciful Fatier enablo us to be more faith-
fui mn this year than ever before, so that when
weary and worn in the Mnster's cause, wc may by
Ris grace be ready for the rest that remains for the
peoplc of God. D. C.

N W BRUNS WICK.

ST. JOHN ITEMs.

At the close of the Prayer and Suciad 3ICeting on
Thursday evenîing t23rd ult.,) Bro. Ellis B. Barnes
mi an appropriate address, on belialf of the churca
and conlgregattion, presented Bro. T. Il. Capp witlh
a purse contaiin>g $53.00, as a sliglt token of the
esteen in which lie is lield. Bro. Capp, who was
completely taken by surprise, made a suitable reply,
thanking thei for tlhcir Christinas gift.

On New Year's morning, nt 10 o'clock, nccording
to our custon, we hold a prayer and social meeting.
This meeting is generally well attenlded, and is the
best prayer and social meeting in hie year. Many
good resolutions are formed. May the churcli Iearn
wisdom and profitable experience fron the past, and
ait the end of the next year see grenter results for the
Master. B1e not weary iii well doing; for in due
season we shall reap if ve faint nîot."

W. A. B3.
LE"ANo.

Sinice mny hist report we have nhad thrce more con-
fessions and baptismns atLe'ang. Very many appear
Io be munchi interested about their souîl's satlvation.
And we trust more will son follow in the footstcps
of their Divine Leader. This makes eight who have
followed Jesus of bite at L'Tang and vicinity.

P. D. NOWLAN.
Dec 20th, 1880.

NO VA SCOTIA.

H[ALIFAX NOTES.

Disciples of Christ macet in the baseinent of the
National School, Argyle street. Lords's dny, at il
A. M., Bible class; at 7 P. M., exhortation and.
"breaking of bread." Tuesday evening, 8 o'clock,
prayer-mnceting, and a cottagep rayer-meeting in
Dartmouth every Friday evening.

I aim glad to report that ole dear old Bro., 94 ycars
of age, caime out and accepted Christ as bis Saviour,
and was buried with Iini inibaptismn Decenber 1st.
lHe was at first Church of England, but the last
fifteen years a Methodist. Some timne last spring I
had several conversations with iiim about the loveor
Je-sus, and occisionally I would read to iiim from
the New Testamîîenit, and he always vent away say-
ing, I ami thiankful to you for your kindness. I
would always invite himuî to comle back again, in
passing or repassing to rest hiiself, being an olU
main; and lie aîlw:ays did so, and, after having him
fully interested with the love of Jesus, a few wecks
ago I showed him what great need there was for him
to obey all the conmandmients of Jesus. lIe said nc
wniitcd (o be saved according to the New Testament,
I lthen showed him what the New Testament required
of him to enter the Church of Christ on carth,-
faith, repentaiice nd baptisi, ie said that in 1839
while in the south, lie wals deeply impressed with the
subject of baîptismî, but put it off; and after comingto


